
Last Thursday night at Gain
esville some 300 persons left a 
chamber of commerce banquet 
convinced that they had just 
heard -one of the foremost after 
dinner speakers of the country. 
James E. Gheen of New York 
had kept them entertained for a 
full hour and left them inspired 
to do bigger and better things for 
their community.

The fact that the man lias de
livered speeches at more than 900 
such gatherings all over the 
United States gives some idea of 
his popularity, and the caliber 
of his speech Thursday night 
easily accounts for the popular
ity. He gave a generous serving 
of solid common sense most 
agreeably spiced by humor and 
interesting incidents.

Thanks to thoughtful friends
of the Gainesville Chamber of 
Commerce, yours truly was pri
vileged to be one of the ■ guests, 
and before long found himself 
wishing he had a perfect memory 
and could transcribe the message 
verbatim to this column. A pre
sentation of that collection of 
good ideas would undoubtedly be 
the best bit of community ser
vice this oolumn has offered to 
date.

For one thing it might help 
induce people around here to do 
some thinking about a chamber 
of commerce of their own. A real 
chamber of commerce, that is. 
Not a semi-social group of busi
ness men to get together for a 
lunch and back slapping every 
few weeks, but an active organi
zation with a lively interest In 
community welfare and the 
spunk to get some real results.

As a matter of fact we already 
have quite a few bf the essent
ials necessary for a good cham
ber of commerce. We have com
munity pride, energy, ability, 
natural and financial resources 
. . . practically everything but 
organization and a program.

Muenster has made wonder
ful progress as a community of 
Individuals doing things by and 
for themselves, but it could have 
accomplished ever so much more 
if those same individuals had 
united their energies and enthus
iasms In pursuit of common goals, 
or if they had been inspired by 
greater civic pride to do a few 
more things for themselves.

Reducing generalities to cases,
•Muenster can boast far better 
than average activity and pros
perity for a town of Its size. The 
volume and variety of its busi
ness, the durability and beauty 
o f its homes would do credit to a 
much larger place. As a com
munity it includes farmers who 
diversify and improve, and in
dividuals of various occupations 
(who have the courage and fore
sight to invest in a more pleas
ant, more profitable future.

Muenster isn't lacking in means
or spirit. That is evident because 
it has already done very well 
through the uncoordinated ef
forts of its Individuals. But it is 
lacking in organization.

It is neglecting some things 
-which are nobody’s business be
cause they should be everybody’s 
business.

It is ignoring some conditions 
and passing up some opportuni
ties because it does not have the 
spark o f enthusiasm that grows 
in an active, civic minded group.

It is wasting time on even the 
generally recognized needs be 
cause it Lacks the programs, the 
plans and the financial means to 
forge ahead.

This is not intended to imply
that forming a chamber of com 
merce would absolutely assure all 
the improvements we’d like to 
see for Muenster. Not by a long 
shot. Such a step would only be 
a beginning. But at least it 
would be that much, a definite 
step in a definite direction in
stead of the aimless stumbling we 
do now.

Before wondering too much if
and how we . can get certain 
things done, we might think also 
about some of the Inducement 
for getting them done.

BetteT health facilit es result In 
less suffering, less cost and great
er usefulness per Individual. Bet
ter recreational facilities mean 
more enjoyment and better phy

sica l development. Better schools 
improve children’s chances for a 
happy successful future.

Better stores, better streets, 
better values, better service, all 
add to the pleasure of doing bus
iness and attract the extra mar
gin of wealth which determines 
real prosperity. Better homes, bet
ter parks, better churches and 
public buildings, add up to more 
beauty, more comfort and more 
pride. Better opportunities in 
business, profession, trade or in
dustry present an inducement 
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MAP TIDELANDS STRATEGY— State offi
cials and congressmen are shown as they 
mapped their strategy for committee hearings 
on legislation to clear state titles to submerged 
lands. Seated left to right are Price Daniel, 
Attorney General of Texas; Minority Leader 
Sam Rayburn, 4nd Nebraska Attorney Gener
al Walter R. Johnson. Standing are Judge Rob

ert Lee Bobbitt, Chairman of the fexas State 
Bar Tidelands Committee, Attorney Gen
eral Fred Howser of California, and Congress
man J. M. Combs and Ed Gossett of Texasi 
The hearings were under way this week be-! 
fore joint sub-committees of the US Congress! 
House and Senate judiciary, committees. 
Forty-four states are supporting the legis
lation.

George Swirczynski 
Uninjured as Bridge 
Folds Under Truck

George Swirczynski was slight
ly shaken but unhurt Sunday 
morning about 9:30 when the 
trailer truck he was driving col
lapsed a bridge and settled with 
it 35 feet to the bed of Elm creek 
12 miles southeast of Gainesville.

The truck was Steve Fette’s 
and the load was the mast of 
Voth Brothers drilling rig which 
was being moved to the Clint 
Jacobs farm near Pilot Point. 
Combined weight of the truck 
and load, Fctte said, was slightly 
less han 24,000.

Neither truck flor equipment 
was seriously damaged by the 
fall In which the truck finally 
toppled over on its side spilling 
ithe load beside it. Bulldozers 
hauled to the scene improvised a 
trail on the creek bank up which 
the mast and truck were pulled 
separately by winch trucks. The 
mast ,was hauled to its destination 
and the truck, which had been 
dunked in the creek, was towed to 
Muenster for a check-up and 
clean-up.
, Deputy Sheriff A.E. Cogbum, 
ganger Lewis Rigler and County 
Jailer Ben Butler, who investi
gated the accident, said that it 
would take two to three months 
ito repair the bridge. It had ori
ginally been built in 1891. The 
damaged portion measures 126 
feet on the bridge and 18 feet on 
an approach. An approach ap
proximately 100 feet long on the 
opposite side remains standing.

FREDDIE HENNIGAN’S 
BIRD HOUSE WINS IN 
BOY SCOUT CONTEST
‘ Freddie Joe Hennigan received 
top honors on his bird house 
made recently during a handi
work contest in which all 14 
•members of Boy Scout Troop 
,164 took part. Scoutmaster Nick 
Miller announced Tuesday. Hen
ry Weinzapfel’s work, won sec
ond place and Larry Hoff- 
bauer’s third.

The work was on display at 
Monday night’s meeting and was 
judged by Bill Hoffman and 
John Tempel.

The scouting program will 
now turn to out door activity 
Scoutmaster Miller said. During 
the bad weather carving and 
woodwork kept the boys oc
cupied.

Father Herman Laux, Father 
Andrew Wewer and members of 
the scouting committee were 
guests at the meeting,

After adjourning the Scouts 
enjoyed a theatre party at the 
Relax.

Pastors Participate In 
Ground Breaking Ceremony 
For Gainesville School

Rev. Fathers Herman Laux and 
Andrew Wewer were in Gainesville 
Sunday afternoon to participate 
In ground-breaking .services for the 
new $65,000 Saint Mary’s School 
in Gainesville. The new structure 
is to be located In the 800 block 
on North Weaver street. Several 
dozen Muenster persons attended 
the ceremony,

BRING TITLE AND OLD 
RECEIPT TO GET CAR 
LICENSE, HELM URGES

With half o f the car registra
tion period already passed and 
fewer than 20 per cent of the 
license plates issued!, personnel 
of the county tax office are 
bracing themselves for the an
nual rush that Is expected to pick 
up momentum from now until 
the end of March. , 
t The figures show 850 license 
plates for passenger cars during 
February and the total for the 
year, according to last year’s re
cords, will be slightly more than 
5000. The percentage of truck 
license plates issued is about the 
same.

Entering the rush period Tax 
Collector M.L. Helm this week 
issued a reminder that persons 
seeking their new license plates 
bring along their car title and 
last year’s license receipt. By do
ing so they will enable the office 
to render faster and more ac
curate service. These two papers 
have all the required data and 
save the time of checking back 
through the county’s records..

In many cases the papers are 
essential. If a car were previous
ly registered in another county 
the office has no records or if the 
car were purchased last- year the 
county record would not show the 
car title number but only the 
application for title. The old tax 
receipt Is neded because its num
ber must appear on the new re
ceipt.

Even though the tax office has 
the necessary information In most 
(cases. Helm urges people to br
ing in their titles and old re
ceipts. By doing so they can 
save time and . sometimes also 
avoid repeating former mistakes.

WEEK OF MARCH 15-20 
DESIGNATED AS ANNUAL 
SPRING CLEANUP WEEK

The week of March 15 through 
20 will be Annual Spring Clean
up Week in Muenster, members 
of the city council decided at 
their meeting Monday night.

The city will furnish a truck 
to haul trash the latter part of 
the week and officials urge all 
citizens to cooperate by clean
ing their premises the first three 
days and have cans and other 
rubbish boxed or sacked and 
placed at curbs by Thursday. 
There wflll be no hauling charge 
to residents within the city 
limits.

If rain should prevent hauling 
that weekend the truck wilC1 
make the rounds as soon- as pos-, 
sible after the weather clears.

Woodrow U. Clegg 
Will Be Candidate 
For District Clerk

Woodrow U. Clegg, well known 
Gainesville man has authorized 
the Enterprise to formally an
nounce his candidacy for district 
clerk in the forthcoming Demo
cratic primaries.

Mr. Clegg solicits the vote and 
active support of every citizen of 
Cooke couhty in his campaign for 
the office he seeks, and if elected, 
s&ys he will show his apprecia
tion by close attention to the dut
ies of the office and courtesy at 
all times to those with whom he 
transacts business.

Mr. Clegg was born hear Dex
ter ip the northeast part of the 
county, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.P. Clegg, who still reside in 
that community. He Is 30 years 
of age.
He attended the public school at 

Dexter and was graduated from 
Gainesville high school in 1935. 
He enlisted In the navy art the 
age of 18 and received an honor
able discharge after serving four 
years. During that period, his dut
ies as an aircraft radioman and 
communication office work en
abled huh to obtain the position 
of chief clerk-radio operator with 
the immigration and naturaliza
tion service at Del Rio, Tex., after 
his discharge from the service. 
When world war II started, his 
previous military and radio duties 
enabled him to receive a com
mission in the XJS. army and he 
was made an instructor at Kelly 
Field.

Mr. Clegg was married to Miss 
Marcella Burrow in 1942 and they 
have a four-year-old son. They 
own their home in Gainesville.

Mr. Olegg has never been a 
candidate for public office before. 
He states 'he needs the office and 
Is seeking election primarily be
cause of this, but at The same 
time hfe wants to ’ be of public 
service to the people of the coun
ty where he has lived and has the 
necessary education and exper
ience to qualify him for the o f
fice.

He is now a deputy in the sher
iff’s office, has worked hard and 
has many friends. His friends be
lieve hie deserves promotion 
which the office he seeks affords. 
He is asking that his candidacy 
be given the fullest consideration 
of eVery citizen, whose vote and 
influence he earnestly solicits and 
will greatly appreciate.

Gunshot Wounds Received 
Entering Wrong House Are 
Fatal to Ralph Richards, 48
HIGHWAY ENGINEERS 
CONDUCT SURVEY FOR 
PAVEMENT ON MAIN

Engineers of the state highway 
department paid another visit to 
Muenster la^t week to get addi
tional data on- the Main Street 
pavement project which will be 
Included in the five and one half 
mile farm to market road leading 
north out of town.

According to a report received 
by Mayor J. M. Weinzapfel from 
the Gainesville office of the high
way department, work on the 
road is due to begin before July 1.

Hoffman Requests 
Cooperation in '48 
Scholastic Census

Starting his annual scholastic 
^cesus for the Muenster school 
district Wednesday afternoon, 
John Hoffman, .superintendent 
of the local school, requested all 
parents of the district to co-op
erate with him in preparing the 
report as quickly and accurately 
as possible.

With the $55 per capita allot
ment now in effect it is import
ant the district receive credit for 
every child of scholastic age, 
Hoffman stated.

The scholastic age, he ex
plained, includes children who 
will be at least 6 years old but 
not over 18 years old on Septem
ber 1, 1948. Y f any doubt exists 
about the schollstic status of a 
child the parent is urged to have 
data on its birth available for 
Hoffman to check.

Parents can help a great deal 
also by preparing reports in ad
vance on their scholastic age 
children. In some cases/such re
ports would save the time of 
consulting other records, In some 
cases It would enable some other 
members of the family to give 
the report when the father or 
mother is absent.

Hoffman stated he expected 
the district’s new census to be 
approximately the same as last 
year, when he recorded a total 
of 505. The first taken since 
consolidation with Hays, it was 
Muenster’s largest to date.

Deadline for completion of the 
census is April 1.

CITY COUNCIL ORDERS 
PAINT ON CURBS AT 
NON-PARKING SPOTS

Continuing their efforts to re
duce traffic and parking hazards I 
in Muenster members of the city 
council agreed Monday night to 
put orange paint on the curbs at 
restricted zones, which include 
fire plugs and the theatre and I 
church entrances.- Also Included | 
In their plan is regulation of 
Sunday traffic at the church.

Andrew Harrison, city marshal, 
reported to the council that he 
had made 34 arrests for traffic 
law violations during February. 
Twenty two of the offenses were 
speeding, >

2 FEBRUARY 29 BABIES 
BORN HERE THIS YEAR

TVo babies, both giris, were 
born in Muenster on Sunday, 
February 29, Leap Year day.

At 7:36 a.m. an eight-pound 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pels at the local oWnlc. 
She has been named Carol Ann 
and is the fifth child and second 
girl in the Pels family. Mrs. Pels 
is the former Miss Genevieve 
Yosten.

Mr. and Mrs. R oland Patrick 
became the parerits of a seven- 
pound, 11-ounce daughter, born 
at the local clinic at 5 p.m. She 
is their first childi and has been 
named Jayn. Mrs. Patrick is the 
former Mias Nlpa Fay$ Hammer.

News O f  Sick 
A n d  Injured

Cecil Cain went to McKinney 
for treatment at the Veterans’ 
Hospital, Monday.

Frank Bayer had his tonsils 
removed at M & S hospital Fri
day and has recovered satisfac
torily.

Miss Angela Laake was con
fined to bed several days this 
week suffering from a stomach 
ailment.

Ed Rohmer has his left foot In. 
a cast since he broke hds big toe 
Thursday afternoon of last 
week. The accident occurred 
when Rohmer dropped a truck 
axle on his foot.

Mrs. Callie Baumhardt is a 
patient at Wichita General hos
pital for treatment since Tuesday 
and is expected to return home 
this weekend. Her son, L.H. 
Baumhardt and wife took her to 
Wichita Falls.

Henry Weinzapfel i3 recover
ing nicely from a throat irrita
tion as the result o f swallowing 
a fish bone Monday noon. Ex-, 
amiination by a throat specialist 
gave assurance that tlje bone 
was not in the throat but had 
injured tender membranes when 
Swallowed.

Miss Alvina DerichswCiler is 
still confined to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Deriohswiefner, suffering from 
rheumatism in her feet and legs. 
The ailment began last week 
and she was up and around 
Saturday, apparently recovered, 
then had a recurrence of the ail
ment Monday.

Ralph C. Richards, 48, pro
minent in local oil field activity 
for the past 12 years, died 
Wednesday morning at 4 o’clock 
at the Medical and Surgical hos
pital in Gainesville from gunshot 
wounds received shortly before 
midnight Monday when he en
tered the home o f another per
son in Gainesville.

Earlier Monday Richards had 
moved from Muenster to 1202 N. 
Clements Street and when going 
home that night entered the 
house at 1208 N. Clements which 
is occupied by Robert C. Pence a 
Gainesville business man. In the 
shooting which followed Richards 
was hit by three .22 caliber bul
lets, one entering his right 
shoulder, another his left side 
under the arm and the third 
striking his left forearm.

Going directly to his home he 
remained there until 11:15 the 
following morning when he went 
to the hospital on the advice of 
his attending physician. Ambul
ance attendants said that he 
walked from his house to the am
bulance.

A report from the hospital
early Tuesday afternoon des
cribed his condition as critical. 
Two of the bullets had pierced
his lungs.

In a statement to the Gaines
ville Register Robert Pence ex
plained that he heard an intruder 
in the room of his little daugh
ter, and by the time he obtained 
his .22 pistol the intruder had 
gone out the front door. He said 
as the intruder left the front 
steps he fired three shots which 
did not fell the fleeing figure. 
Funeral 3:30 Thursday

Funetad services will be held 
at 3:30 Thursday afternoon, at 
the George J. Carroll and Son 
Funeral Home in Gainesville, Rev. 
John Rice of the Whaley Mem
orial Methodist church officia
ting, according to a report Wed
nesday by the funeral home. 
Pallbearers are John Demory-and 
John Ezell of Gainesville and 
Harry Otto, John WUeler, T.M. 
Hammer and Steve Fette of 
Muenster.

Ralph Richards was the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Rich
ards of 1023 E. Broadway, Gain
esville. He was bom  June 24, 
1899, at Mayburg, Penna., and 
came to Gainesville with his par
ents in 1923. While there he was 
married to Mrs. Ruth Bentley.

A partner in the oil drilling 
business organized by his father, 
Riohards because active in the 
Muenster oil field in 1936 and 
moved here with his family 
shortly afterward. He moved back 
to Gainesville Monday, the day 
of the Shooting.

Survivors are his parents, his 
wife, two step-sons, Chester and 
Carl Bentley and a step-daugh
ter, Miss Joyce Bentley.

PARISH WILL RAISE 
FUNDS NEXT SUNDAY 
FOR EUROPEAN RELIEF

Next Sunday, March 7, is the 
day for the Sacred Heart parish’s 
annual big drive for European 
war relief.

In announcing the elate at ser
vices last Sunday Father Her
man Laux read letters from Bish
op Lynch and the National 
Catholic Welfare Council emph
asizing the widespread preva
lence of starvation, disease and 
exposure still existing in Europe. 
Though no goal was set Father 
Herman expressed the hope that 
the figure would compare favorab
ly with last year’s, which was over 
$800.

Donations of food and cloth
ing other times dilrtng the year 
supplemented the cash offer-, 
ing.

Money raised in the drive will 
be submitted to the National 
Catholic Welfare Council for 
distribution through Its chan
nels.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McDaniel 
visited in Era Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Barney Satmek and 
family.

CITY RETAINS $1.50 
/TAX RATE FOR 1948

Last year’s city tax rate of 
$1.50 per $100 worth of valuation 
will continue through this year, 
according to a decision made by 
the city council in its monthly 
meeting Monday night. The 
figure includes 95 cents for the 
general fund and 55 cents for the 
sewer fund. ’ A  . ^

Mrs. Cecil Cain assisted with 
duties at Frank’s Cafe this week.
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I Want
to repair your
. . . Combine 
..  . Hay baler 
. . .  Binder 
. . . Rake 
. . .  Plow

to hardface your
. . . Drill bits 
. .  . Thresher cyl

inder teeth 
. Hammermill 

hammers
. .  . Anything sub

ject to wear

NOW’S THE 
TIME TO . . .

have your 
lawn mower 

cleaned, repaired 
and sharpened

See me about 
saw filing 

or any kind of 
blacksmith work

A1 Walterscheid 
Machine Shop

Muenster

Local

N E W S
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. CM . WalDerschedd 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. JP . 
Johnson in Serman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carter and 
daughter. Miss Peggy, of Seymour 
visited here Sunday with friends.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPY
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. ____Gainesville

Qeorqe J.
C A R R O L L

and Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY
CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

P l a s t i c  ^ b ia f ie 'L  H cU fA , %. .

Have just arrived. . . pink, blue and 
white . . . adjustable shoulder straps.

J lu c y 'A , N o v e l t y  S l ta fL

Gainesville

n e w

m a te r ia ls

#alau
A bright 

array of new 
spring shades and 

patterns in your 
favorite fabrics:
Chamforay, Gingham, 
Indian Head (white 
and 9 colors), Butch
er’s Linen, Printed 
Wash Silk, Printed 
Lawn, Dotted Swiss, 
Dimity in prints and 
solids.
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t h e  i n c h e s  S h o p
GAINESVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Geoage Gehrig 
spent Friday in Arlington visiting 
Joe, Paul and Shorty Herr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynton Mitchell 
and daughters visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Werner Price 
in Saint Jo Sunday.

T.J. Hoffman and Miss Rose 
Simmons of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hoffman.

Mr. apd Mrs. Clyde Rosson Jr. 
and baby son of Krum spent 
Sunday afternoon as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bergman.

Mr: and Mrs. Bill Hess had 
as guests for the weekend, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rice 
of Yamady, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rector and 
son of Sherman spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Shelby West, near Bul- 
cher.

Eddie Rohmer is the owner of 
a new Dodge truck purchased 
from F.E. Schmitz Motor com
pany last Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Evans and Mrs. 
Ervin Hamric were in Dallas 
Tuesday buying merchandise for 
the Charm Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mitchell had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Ledbetter and two children 
of Artesia, N.M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. ED. Lyles of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hen- 
scheid and family visited in 
Decatur Sunday with her broth
ers, L.W., A1 and Conrad Flusche 
and their families.

Arthur Hess, Wilfred Walter- 
soheid and Leo Felderhoff left 
last Wednesday with the oil rig 
on which they are working to be 
employed at Freer, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. JA. Travis had 
as guests Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
Grady Wyatt and daughter, 
Shirley, of Mount Vernon, Texas 
formerly of Marysville.

Gerald Knabe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Knabe, enlisted in the 
Navy and left Monday to begin 
his boot training at the San 
Diego, Calif., station.

The Tony Felderhoffs moved 
into their new home Monday. 
While it was under construction 
the family .resided across the 
road in their farm rent house.

Mir. and Mrs. Joe Parker had 
as guests Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Lance and son of Pique, Ohio. 
Mrs. Lance is M rs.' Parker’s 
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilde went 
to Raymondville during the week 
end to get their furniture. They 
are storing it here until their 
home on the Wilde farm south of 
town is completed.

Anton and August Rosenberger 
of Wichita,, Kansa®, stopped 
here one day last week for a 
visit with friends enroute to Saint 
Petersburg, Fla., to spend several 
months.

Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel and 
daughter, Mary, Miss Olivia 
Stock, Misses Elfreda and Mary
ann Luke and Mrs. Ben Luke 
were in Gainesville Friday night 
to attend a concert given by Vera 
Appleton and Michael Field, duo- 
pianists. Loyal Burchfiel and 
daughter, Delia Nell, of Saint Jo, 
accompanied the Lukes.

AT VALLEY GARDEN MEET
Mrs. J. B. Wilde, Mrs. J. 

M. Weinzapfel, Mrs. J. C. 
Trachta and Mrs. Joe Luke 
left Wednesday morning for Har
lingen where they are attending 
the 20th annual convention of 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., Thurs
day and Friday. They made the 
trip in Mi's. Trachta’s car and will 
stop for brief visits with relatives 
and friends in the Valfley before 
returning home.

585 BOYS AND GIRLS 
IN COUNTY OBSERVING 
NATIONAL 4-H WEEK

The 585 4-H club boys and girls 
enrolled in the 26 clubs in Cooke 
county are observing National 
4-H Club Week this week on a 
theme of “Creating Better Hom
es Today for a More Responsible 
Citizenship Tomorrow” .

The recreational training meet
ing for cWb recreation leaders 
held Friday in Fair Park Com
munity Center building was the 
opening of the week’s observance. 
Boys and girls who attended this 
meeting will assist their clubs 
and communities in having bet
ter recreation.

Miss Mildred Chapman and B. 
T. Haws, county extension agents 
are meeting with each club this 
week. Thursday is their day in 
Muenster and Lindsay.

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

Irene’s Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

■'You don ’t know how much 
the Enterprise really means until 
you move away from home” , says 
Mrs. Melvin Fisch of Chicago in 
renewing her subscription this 
week. Mrs. Fisch is the former 
Miss Henrietta Wiesman of this 
city.

WATCHES
by

HAMILTON
ELGIN

BULOVA
•

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif.

Gainesville

RENEW IT WITH

New Spring 
Materials

New fabrics, patterns and 
colors as bright and1 fresh 
as the season. See the 
wonderful selections we have 
in pastel suitings, bemberg 
sheers, cotton sheers (ideal for 
blouses) solid and printed 
crepes, plaid ginghams, 
striped and solid chambray

Nylon Hose
In your size and your favorite 
shade and gauge. Lots of them.

JACOB PAGEL
MUENSTER, TEXAS

Lead the 
Easter Parade

IN

New shades, Hi-gage 
15 and 30 denier

Dixie Drug Store
Muenster

RBB— BgaaBEaaBBaaMBMB— — M— B mo.

W aples Painter^ST 
Company IaT”

I Leo N. Henscheid Manager

Hurry for Easter!
Come in early while our selections are 

more complete. . . large and small Easter 
bunnies, baskets, grass, egg dye, marsh
mallow eggs, chocolate candy rabbits, 
chocolate eggs, and , . . Kings candy gift 
boxed for Easter and Easter Cards.

FILM SERVICE-
We are sending films regularly to the 

Fox Company. Bring yours in for the best 
quality devehoping and printing and 
prompt service.

House Cleaning Supplies
At last! The right kind of weather. Now, 

you’ll be needing brooms, mops, scrub 
brushes, Bruce floor cleaner, O’Cedar 
polish, Johnson’s Old English paste and 
liquid wax.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

V
I
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Scotch Holiday
Sandy McDonald asked a lady 

friend to accompany him to the 
fair. Next morning the girl’s fa
ther asked her how she enjoyed 
the fair.

“Didn't see it.“the girl replied.
“ What?” the father asked 

sharply. “ I thought you said you 
were going to the fair.”

“ We were.” the girl explained, 
“tout after walking eight miles, I 
was so tired I couldn’t climb over 
the fence.”

Would Be a Sensation!
Ignatz — Would you be inter

ested in a dog that plays the 
banjo and does card tricks?

Producer — I certainly would. 
Do you know one?
. Ignatz — No, but I'll keep my 
eyes open.

Stanley Chadwell
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Restaurant

East California Gainesville

There is no time 
like the present 

to get that 
NEW LOOK 

Have your new 
suit made by 

Churchill 
and you’ ll wear 

the best

JP .au W o-l/
Muenster

Family Reunion Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman 
On Fortieth Anniversary

A family reunion and buffet 
supper Sundlay complimented 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman in 
observance of their 40th wedding 
anniversary. The party was given 
in the home of the honor couple's 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Endres, and guests 
included children and grand
children, brothers and sisters of 
the honorees.

The, refreshment table held a 
large decorated cake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartman were presented 
with a shower of gifts. After the 
meal informal diversion and vis
iting were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman were 
married here forty years ago and 
have resided here since. They 
make their home on a farm 
southeast of the city and Mr. 
Hartman is assistant postmaster 
at the MuensteV postoffice. Mrs. 
Hartman was Miss Lena Hess be
fore her marriage. They have 
seven children, all of whom were 
present for the reunion with the 
exception of Miss Loretta Hart
man, a student nurse in Dallas, 
and ten grandchildren.

Enjoying the evening were 
Messrs, and Mmes. A1 Walter and 
family, Albert Danglmayr, Arthur 
Endtres and daughters, Herman 
Hartman and sons, Miss Dorothy 
Hartman, Leonard Hartman, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Victor Hart
man, Joe Vogel, Felix Becker, 
Frank Klement, Frank Hess, Joe 
Walterscheid, J.W. Hess and Mrs. 
Wm. Walterscheid and Dr. and 
Mrs. T.S. Myrick.

“How many fi^h you got, mis
ter?”

“None, yet; but I ’ve only been 
fishing an hour.”

“Say you’re doing all right. 
There was a feller fished here for 
two weeks and he didn't catch 
any more than you got in an 
hour.”

Political
Announcements

The following persons have 
authorized the Enterprise to an
nounce their candidacies for 
public offices, subject bo the 
Democratic primary election, July 
1948.

Commissioner Precinct 3
J.E. (Earl) TAYLOR 

H.H. (Herman) AGEE
Commissioner Precinct 4

J.E. (Earl) ROBISON 
(Re-election)

State Representative
CLIFF GARDNER

(Re-election)
County Judge 

JOHN ATCHISON
County Attorney 

SHELBY FLETCHER
County Sheriff 
EMORY HORN 

(Re-election)
, District Clerk

WOODROW U. CLEGG

Carelessness, Ignorance 
Are Principal Causes Of

—Thousands of garments, layet
tes, and hospital supplies flow 
from the sewing machines and 
nimble fingers of Red Cross vol
unteer workers In chapter pro-

Communicable Diseases
Austin, Texas — . "Carelessness 

and ignorance represent two of 
the most powerful factors in 
spreading communicable disease 
from man to man. No more em
phatic example of this fact exists 
than the continued ravages of 
tuberculosis. In spite of the 
knowledge of its causes and 
spread, and o f curative methods, 
tuberculosis is still a very serious 
problem not only in Texas, but 
throughout the Unilted States," 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 

Health Officer.
"It is true that tuberculosis no 

longer is first on the list of kill
ing diseases as it was formerly,” 
Dr. Cox said, “ but despite having 
been reduced to fifth place in 
Texas, it still is responsible for 
more deaths between the ages of 
fifteen and forty-five than any

duction rooms across the nation.
Since January 1, 1948, 420 gar

ments have been shipped from 
Cooke County Chapter. Of this 
number 81 garments were knitted. 
Mrs. E.J. Huffaker is the local 
Production Chairman with Miss 
Alice Rollins in charge of knit
ting.

other disease. And this fact exists 
even though* the majority of 
tuberculosis patients could have 
their condition arrested if it were 
recognized early and proper 
treatment applied.”

“ Treatment of the early re
cognized case is essential. It is of 
equal importance, from a pub
lic health viewpoint, that the 
spread of this devastating in
fection be prevented. A more 
intelligent appreciation of this 
fact would result in the saving 
of thousands of lives.

Geo. Gehrig Hardware
Muenster

C H a D & P u L T E
^ H cV uI u m /ul s .  ^ a A n t U /x/2

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE - PH. 2 2 4 “ G A IkESV ItlE .TEX

SPECIAL SET AT A SPECIAL PRICE

Aluminum
HA MME R CRA F T  WATE RL E SS CO O KWARE

N l
c i u B

6 Pieces

° l *

Au UCe Ponsp n' 6’4 -in ra**. 41,  na 3 qt

won *!e*ar:Prew -or.)

YOU GET GENUINE 
AT YOUR FORD

FORD PARTS 
DEALER’S

Save 20%  on
Upholstered Furniture

Starting Friday, March 5, we will give a 
20% discount on all our upholstered furn
iture . . .  living room suites, sofa beds, 
sectipnal suites, platform rockers and 
occasional chairs.

2 weeks only

W e’ve got the parts that are made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came 
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home" for 
Ford service and save with our

1. G enuine Ford Parts
2 .  Ford-trained M echanics
3 .  Factory-approved M ethods
4 .  Special Ford Equipment

Your Font DeaUr invitoi you to litlon to tho Frod Alton Show , Sunday Cvaningo—NBC Network,
★

Litton to tho Ford  Theater, Sunday A ftom oom — N BC  Network.
See your newtpapor fo r t/me and station.

I There's no-place
• Hie HOME

hrTon Service j

*

Home Art Shop
Eugene A. “ Beans" Schmitz 

Muenster J

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

——
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ASSOCIATION

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALWAYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigan M otor Co.
Muenster

• W e have this great new 
Havoline to "tone-up” your car’s action. Made to an 
exclusive formula, New and Improved Havoline Motor 
Oil cleans as it lubricates -  keeps your motor free of 
carbon and sludge. The result? There’s plenty of zip and 
power in your motor -  and you get m ore gas and oil 
mileage! Drive in today and say "Havoline.”

MAKE A DATE FOR A . . .  .
Sparkling Wash job and Marfax Lubrication 
WE LL BE OPEN SUNDAY, MARCH 7TH

Klement's Texaco Station

*7/ te A m e r i c a n  *U Jcuf.

WORKING TOGETHER
By Maurice R. Franks

(Editor’s Note: Maurice R. 
Franks is National Business Agent 
of the Railroad Yarcimasters of 
North America, Inc., and Editor 
of the Railroad Workers Journal 
and Partners Magazine.)

The picture of labor and map 
agement ascending two parallel 
ladders of inflation and hammer
ing each other with every weapon 
at their command as they, race 
blindly into the clouds must be 
erased from our vision. In its 
place for all eyes to behold must 
come the true picture of labor 
and management, the twin part
ners of industry, supporting on 
their shoulders the figure of pro
duction as they march forward 
into a new era of peace and 
plenty.

For production — high produc
tion —  can be counted upon tc 
preserve us a nation. -

Because labor and management 
axe not cold forces activating the 
industrial machine, but forces 
basically and responsively hu 
man, the laws which govern them 
in their present paradise of com
mon enterprise are not mathe
matical formulas —  they are 
all summed up in the Golden 
Rule.

Bearing well in mind all that 
this fundamental law of decent 
human conduct implies, we can
not escape the conclusion, based 
upon experience, that here as 
elsewhere, crime does not pay.

And it is a crime when man
agement, through avariciousness, 
seeks to make a dollar at the ex
pense of the workers’ well-being 
by operating a business in such 
manner that the worker is not 
properly compensated for his 
labor and is thus deprived of his 
rightful share from the partner
ship. It is unlawful when manage
ment arrogantly assumes the at
titude that labor will do its bid
ding or starve to death.

And on the other hand, it is 
equally unlawful when labor, 
through unions, makes selfish, 
unreasonable and unjust de
mands upon its partner, the em
ployer, to the extent that the 
health of his business is Jeopard
ized. It is unlawful for labor to 
refuse to put in an honest day’s 
work for an honest day’s pay by 
slowing down on the job. It is 
also unlawful when labor befouls 
its sacred last resort — the right 
to strike — by wielding it as a 
weapon of highway robbery on 
the slightest provocation.

And in the final analysis. It Is 
doubly unlawful when labor and 
management — either one or both 
—  bring penalty upon the in
nocent bystander, the public, as a 
result of their abuse of the func
tion of collective bargaining.

But neither management nor 
labor is organized for purposes of 
crime. Most hearts on both sides 
of industry are loyal to our Amer
ican ideals and seek to cooperate 
in the preservation of free enter
prise. In that single fact lies our 
only hope of economic salvation.

Labor on the one hand and 
capital on the other are fort
unate In the powerful organiza
tions they have been able to de
velop through the years. These 
organizations are in their es
sence sound and make for great
er social efficiency. Once all are 
rid o f those whose outside loyalties 
contaminate the purposes for 
which both labor and manage
ment are organized, the path for 
real progress will be cleared, the

Important step taken — the 
coming together in all their 
strength and glory of manage
ment and men in a spirit of con
structive amity.

A challenge to our way of life 
has been levelled. But being who 
and what we are —  Americans 
— we, the worker and the 
businessman, will join forces to 
meet this challenge and will 
march forward side by side into 
the truly golden future which 
lies before us, in every sense true 
PARTNERS.

CARELESSNESS KILLS 
100,000 AND INJURES 
10 MILLION IN 1947

The National Safety Council 
has just made its annual ugly re
port.

Last year accidents killed 100,- 
000. This was 22,000 more than 
The Bomb killed at Hiroshima.

Injured were 10,500,000, equal 
to the combined populations of 
New York City and Chicago.

The cost was $6,700,000,000, or 
as much as expenditures of the 
whole Federal Government from 
.1906 to 1916.

Home accidents, like falling in 
a bathtub, killed 33,500. This was 
1,500 more than the traffic fa 
talities. Ninety per cent of the 
former and 85 per cent of the 
latter could have been prevented.

The most expensive human 
quaMty is still carelessness. Care
less talk, careless living, the care
less act and careless disposition 
have left disappointment and 
wreckage that can not be mea
sured. All of us are guilty. Adam 
was the first, and unabated the 
toll continues. The more civilized, 
or progressive, society becomes, 
the worse is this incurable frailty.

—  Dallas News

GIFT OF GOD
Our own doctrine of natural 

rights, set forth in the Constitu
tion and Declaration of Inde
pendence, holds that each and 
every one of us — regardless of 
color, creed or birth —  has cer
tain inalienable rights. They are 
inalinable for one reason only: 
because they are the endowment 
o f the Creator.

If the day ever comes when the 
men and women of our Western 
Civilization desert completely the 
historic concept of man as a child 
of God with free will and an im
mortal soul —  if the day comes, 
in short, when we, too, go over to 
“ scientific materialism” —  on 
that day not all our oil or gold 
in the ground, nor our assembly 
lines, nor our air forces, nor our 
navies, nor sole possession of the 
atomic bomb, shall save us. On 
that day freedom will perish in 
the totalitarian night of the 
world.

Lincoln was right to remind us 
that it is only “ under God” that 
this nation, or any nation, can be 
free. ,

Clare Boothe Luce

For Sale
Two Used

Thor Washing Machines

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

B u t t o n s . .
- Sing A Song of Spring

Beautiful buttons to harmonize 
with the season’s note of elegance. 

Beautiful, beautiful buttons to set 
off your new Spring clothes. There’s 
a wonderful color collection from 
which to make your choice. . . . 
brilliant jewel studded metals, en
chanting plastics enriched with 
gold beading and chased gold inlay, 
glowing translucent plastics, lus
trous metals. See the entire array 
at Clayton’s

A tip to you if you embroider or crochet:
Clayton’s has Royal Society threads and 
Royal Society pieces to embroider.

. *Clayton Dry Goods Company
Gainesville
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One Stop Service for your car
i

anything from bumper to bumper:
SHELLAC RADIOS
FOG LIGHTS RADIATORS HEATERS
GENERATORS BATTERIES STARTERS
BRAKE FLUID BEARINGS FAN BELTS
SPARK PLUGS MOTORS SEAT COVERS
CARBURETORS , GRILLES COPPER TUBING
FRICTION TAPE GREASE BRASS FITTINGS
IGNITION WIRES TUBES TIRE REPAIRING
VANITY MIRRORS RINGS BRAKE RELINING
RADIATOR SEALER TIRES SHOCK ABSORBERS
GASKET MATERIAL RODS WHEEL BALANCING
FRAM CARTRIDGES GAS MAJOR OVERHAULS
RADIATOR CLEANER OIL FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Endres M otor Co.
A u t U v u y e d  2 )e a / + t

M u en ster

frozen r

Perch, Cod, Catfish, Oysters, Shrimp

ty tu u ti atuH  V ecjeta b l& i:
Peaches, Strawberries, Rhubarb 

Broccoli, Corn, Peas, Spinach

The FMA Store

mam
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It Happened 
10 Years Ago

I loss of a front tooth and severe 
facial cuts when she fell at the 
family home Wednesday, striking 
the edge of a table with her face.

March 4, 1938
Wildcat well on Voth farm 

draws new oil interest. . . . 
J?rank Herr, R R . Entires and J. 
P. Flusche are joint owners of 
Muenster Milling company; busi
ness is expanded to include store 
at Pilot Point, to be managed by 
Flusche. • ■ • Fourteen enter na
tional Latin contest at parocljjal 
school. . . . Parish will help city 
bear cost of watering cemetery. 
. . . Funeral is held at Lindsay 
for Mrs. Mary Bengfort, 78, pio
neer resident of that community. 
. . . Ben Luke is recovering follow
ing an illness.

5 YEARS AGO
March 5, 1943

J.M. Tempel, 81, dies Monday 
after long illness. . . . 1700 regis
ter for War Ration Book 2 here.. 
. . . Last pre-Lenten dance and 
bazaar set for March 8. . . . 
March brings a, cold wave to this 
community. . . . Muenster citizens 
contribute a lead of shrubbery 
and items for hospital at Camp 
Howze. . . . Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moseman announce the birth of 
R ebecca*. . . Mrs. Morris King 
has accepted employment in 
Gainesville while her husband is 
in the army, stationed in Eng
land. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Heilman announce the birth of 
Dolphy Joe. . . .  A surprise party 
greeted Gary Hess on his birth
day Saturday. . . .  Suzanne, two- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meinrad Hesse suffered the

GOOD WIRING
CALIFS FOR 

GOOD PLANNING 
GOOD MATERIAL 

GOOD WORK
We have all three 

. . . at a good price

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Gainesville 
Phone 644

ARMY DISCONTINUES 
SEARCH FOR SOLDIERS IN 
INDIA-BURMA JUNGLE

Washington, D. C. — . The 
jungles of India and Burma will 
hide forever the story o f what 
happened to l',636 American sol
diers in World War II.

The army said Saturday the 
American Graves Registration 
Service has suspended further 
search for the bodies of fliers and 
other American military person
nel after more than two years of 
intensive probing in the wild 
hinterland.

Many of the 1,636 men who 
“failed to arrive art destinations” 
were Air Force crews believed to 
have crashed on inaccessible 
mountain peaks or in jungles 
seldom if ever traveled by hu
mans.

The army said that to continue 
the searches “ would require per
sonnel to subject themselves 
again to perilous missions which 
have previously met with no suc
cess.”

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Albert Morris defendant,
greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 12th day of April AD. 
1948, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 27th day of Febru
ary A.D. 1948, in this cause, num
bered 15187 on the docket of said 
court and styled Opal Mae Morris 
Plaintiff vs. Albert Morris De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony, plaintiff al
leging that they were married on 
or about the 28th day of January 
A.D. 1947 and continued to live 
together as husband and wife un
til on or about the 28th day of 
March AD. 1947, when by reason 
of harsh and cruel treatment on 
the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff they were permanently 
separated, for change of her 
name from Opal Mae Morris to 
Opal Mae Esch, and for general 
and special relief, as more fully 
shown by plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 27th day of February A. 
D. 1948.

Attest:
(SEAL) Martin G. Davis, Clerk 

District Court, Cooke Co., Texas 
(15-16-17-18)

Red Indian is the original na
tive of America: but Indian red 
is a silicate of iron from the Per
sian Gulf.

For Miles and Miles of Carefree Driving
Mobil Tires are made to “ take it” under all kind* of 
road conditions. They’ve been endurance-tested and 
performance-tested in countless laboratory and road 
tests. Skilfully designed; skilfully built, they’re top- 
quality throughout. The High Compression Tread gives 
extra protection against skidding, assures miles of extra 

'Wear. Mobil Tires are built for long life, and safe, 
'smooth running. *

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid

M A G N O L I A  Dealer

iTTB MUENSTER ENTERPRISE MARCH 5, IMS p a g e  r m

Pictured here is a revolutionary method of shifting 10 tons of 
merchandise from a flat car to a motor-truck trailer in a transporta
tion experiment now being conducted by the Illinois Central Railroad 
between Chicago and Memphis. The service coordinates rail and high
way transport on a door-to-door basis through the use of an aluminum 
container and equipment developed by the Reynolds Metals Company. 
Two containers can be loaded on a standard flat car. Transfer from 
truck to car (and vice versa) can be handled by one man through 
mechanism built in the container, together with winch and ram device 
on the trailer.

Buy your Seed on 
the AAA Subsidy Plan

Here’s a chance to save big money on 
your legume or grass seed. Just get a pur
chase order from your county AAA office 
and bring it to us.

The following seeds, all in stock now, 
are available on the AAA subsidy plan
Korean Lespedeza Hubam Clover
Kobe Lespedeza Hulled Bermuda

Madrid Sweet Clover 
Biennial White Sweet Clover

Johnie Wilson
407 N. Commerce Gainesville
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The Real Problem

A stranger was standing on 
the platform of a small town 
railroad station when the North
ern express flashed past. Into 
the whirl of dust raised by the 
train leaped the statymmaster’s 
dog, and tore madly up the track 
in pursuit.

“Does your dog always chase 
the trains?” asked the stranger.

“ Yes, Sir,” said the station- 
master, he chases every train 
that goes through here.”

“Why do you suppose he does 
it?” asked the stranger.

“That ain’t what worries me,” 
said the stationmaster. “ What 
worries me is, what’s he going to 
do with it if he ever catches it?”

Everyone can give pleasure in 
some way. One person may do it 
coming into a room, and another 
by going out.

DODGE
Qualities Beyond 

All Boundary of Price
T he  combined qualities in today’s Dodge car 

are far beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy 
them elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speed, 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But with and 
beyond all these you get a smoothness of performance 
not known before. This is a big new fact in automobile 
affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which should also 
belong to you.

Low est Priced Car with Fluid-Drive
Sell roar w rap metal now.

F. E. SCHMITZ MOTOR CO.
106 N. Chestnut Gainesville, Texas
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Gainesville, Texas

Triumph of Education

A certain sports writer referred 
to a well known prize fighter 
in terms the fighter didn’t like, 

j So when he met the writer he 
Jumped all over him.,

| “You carlled me a dumb ox, and 
for that I'm going to beat your 
face in,” said the wrathy fighter. 

' "I said it, and I reiterate It,” 
said the writer.

The fighter cooled off visibly. 
“That’s different,” he said. “ In 
that case I’ll overlook the insult. 
But don’t think for a minute that 
an apology will get you off if you 
call me names again.”

Why Get Out 
in the MUD?

We have a Ready Built 
CATTLE GUARD

3” heavy tubing floor 
4” drill pipe sills

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pagel

Be early and be sure!
Don’t wait until the last few days to get 
your tractor ready for the season’s work. 
Bring it in now. Be sure it will be ready 
when you need it.

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

SAVE in spite of 
Rising Grain Prices

The best buy you can get is bad enough, 
so get your feed from the car and at least 
have the benefit of our savings on hauling 
and handling.

W e’ve just unloaded one car load. Our 
next will arrive the week of March 8, 

Hurry, get your name on the list.

On. w o u ld  if o u  

M ia  flfa u A , & w u  fy e e d ?

We have the special dairy, poultry and 
swine concentrates . . .  all you do is mix 
them with your grain. Also citrus pulp, 
peanut meal, cottonseed meal, shorts, 
bran, ,Kraco, mineral, salt.

Certified Seed 
Alfalfa, Clover
DeKalb Hybrid 

Seed Corn

Lariat ropes 
Blackleg serums
Poultry and 
chick feeders

FERNDALE. CALIFORNIA—Silken Lady’s Ruby of F., a regis
tered Jersey cow owned by the estate of the late J. W. Coppini of 
Ferndile, has become the official World Champion Lifetime Butterfat 
Producer of all breeds. Her production of 166,020 lbs. milk and 9,165 
lbs. butterfat was recorded under supervision of The University of 
California and has been officially verified by The American Jersey 
Cattle Club. Ruby ascended to the championship of the United States 
a year ago. Her production of 10,032 lbs. milk and 615 lbs. butter
fat, during the 12 months intervening, surpasses her nearest rival for 
official World honors by 103 lbs. butterfat.
* If all Rubv’s milk had been churned it would have produced ap
proximately 10,782 lbs. of butter. Packaged in standard one pound 
prints and stacked on end. this would make a tower of butter more 
than three and one-half times higher than the wcrld’s tallest struc
ture, the Empire State Building. At the present rate of butter con
sumption in the United States, this would furnish a year’s supply of 
butter for a town of nearly 1,000 people.

Place orders for 5-10-5 Fertilizer 

H & H Feed Store
Muenster
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A LANDOWNER’S 
RESPONSIBILITY

(Farm and Ranch)
Under the law, an owner of 

land can do with it what he 
pleases, provided he does not 
create a nuisance or interfere 
with rights of others. The excep
tion to this statement is in in
corporated cities where zoning 
is practiced. A person owning 
farm land can exploit the soil, 
permit it to erode or let it grow 
up 'to brush and weeds. The 
only legal responsibility he as
sumes is paying the taxes asses
sed against the land.

There is, however, a moral 
responsibility attached to the 
ownership of land. It is recog
nized by many landowners, but 
many others, either through in
difference, ignorance or a habit 
of delaying action, are losing 
their invested capital and are 
robbing posterity. One man wrote 
Farm and Ranch as follows:

“I know that my land is wash
ing away, but I am getting along 
In years and I don’t give a damn 
what happens to it after I am 
gone.” We do not know, but that 
man may be asked to give an ac
count of his stewardship after he 
leaves this world. Others taugh off 
a suggestion posterity has rights by 
saying, "Posterity never did any
thing for me. Why should 1 
worry?”

Every landowner should be 
made to realize that as far as 
he is personally concerned, his 
warranty deed is no more than 
a short-term lease, and that, in 
the end, all of the land ne is 
entitled to is about 6x3x6 feet in 
size.

At the rate that we are ex
ploiting our soil, it will not be 
many years before the United 
States will be importing food
stuffs instead of exporting them. 
The life of this nation, the lives 
of our citizens and of all other

countries, depend upon the soil. 
If our children and our grand
children are to live comfortable, 
happy lives, we must put forth a 
greater effort to hold the soil 
remaining to us and to improve 
its productive capacity.

You may find Hidden Treasure . . . but

It's Safer to Save!
Saving a definite part of your check 
each pay day leads to financial in
dependence. Start now by opening 
a savings account here.

“A Good Bank to be With”* i

Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

SCIENCE IMMUNIZES 
MICE AGAINST CANCER

Philadelphia, pa., — . Mice can 
be immunized against some types 
of cancer and scientists are 
studying ways of applying the 
same methods to human beings, 
Lankenau Hospital physicians 
reported Saturday.

’ “ I have immunized mice,”  said 
Dr. Hugh J. Creech. “There is 
no question about that.”

He added however, that the 
multiple starches (polysaccharid
es) used to immunize the mice 
“still fell short of what is needed 
for effective clinical use.”

Dr. Creech, head of the depart
ment o f chemotherapy and im- 
munoohemistry of the hospital’s 
institue for cancer research, said 
starch immunization experiments 
have been made on about 100 
persons and added:

“So far as human beings aTe 
concerned, theoretically we should 
be able to immunize against can
cer as we do against smallpox 
or diphtheria.

“But there is no way of know
ing what humans require im- 
munication or against what 
agents.”

The statement came as the in
stitute received $100,000 from the 
American Cancer Society to fur
ther experiments aimed at a 
cancer cure.

S A V E  $3
On a New Battery 

or a New Tire
We allow $3.00 for any old Tire or Battery

This Week Only

h i/ lu f W a l k !

You can drive one of our cars FREE 
while we repair your car.

Ben Seylei Motor Co.
Muenster

Up In The Air
with KGAF
Radio Station KOAF is right 

in there with its contests. The 
latsOt one has just been com
pleted and the contest win
ners announced. It was spon-, ^ 
sored over the program, “The 
(Ladies, Bless ’Elm,” a daily 
15 minute feature at 9:30 
each morning, Monday thru 
Friday. A beautiful 17 jewel 
iHeltoros wrist watch was won 
by Mrs. Bert Martin of Valley 
iView. There were ten other 
winners of valuable prizes. 
They are: Mrs. John M c
Intosh. Miss Ruth Rulte, Mrs. 
CJ3. Stringer of Gainesville: 
Mrs. Martin Trubenbadh of 
Muenster; Mrs. Joe Schmitz of 
Lindsay; Mrs. Grayson Craw
ford of Denison; Mrs. Hugh 
Morgan, Route 1, Mrs. Ruel 
Holland, Era; Mrs. Fred Lueb- 
Ibert, Route 6, and Mrs. W.
D. Brown, Highway 82. KGAF 
is pleased With the wonder
ful response from the ladies 
thruout the listening audi
ence, and entries poured in 
from  points In North Texas 
and Oklahoma.
i You probably already know 
it, but we would like to call 
(your attention again to the 
fact that during March KGAF 
will broadcast from 6:15 AM . 
to 6:15 P.M. A news and mar
ket program is now broadcast 
at 6:30 AM., and at 7:45 A.M. 
on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday you are invited to 
hear “ Plantation House Party” , 
starring the Duke of Paduoah.

k 6 a f
Your Community Station 
15&0 on Everybody’s Dial

Q et S e t  jjQSi P ia n tu K f,
BUY YOUR SEED NOW, OR PLACE AN ORDER 

AND WE’LL HAVE IT WAITING WHEN YOU GET READY

ALL CERTIFIED AND TESTED

Hybrid seed corn 
Big yellow dent seed corn 
Certified Texas hegari 
Certified Arizona hegari 
Sweet or common Sudan seed 
Red Top cane 
Big German millet

sr
And we still have a good supply of 

Madrid and Biennial sweet clover seed.

We Give 
FREE

chick feeders 
with

FUL-O-PEP 
chick starter

clean, safe 
fireproof litter 

for your 
poultry floors

Muenster Milling Co.

V
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DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1587 Gainesville

NEW YORKER DELIVERS 
INSPIRING PEP TALK 
TO GAINESVILLE C-C

About 300 persons at the an
nual Chamber oif Commerce ban
quet in Gainesville last Thurs
day night heard James E. Gheen,

Advertisement

From where I sit... 61/ Joe Marsh

How to Put Up with 
Women's Styles

When Will Dudley's missus finally 
gave in to the new-style longer 
skirts, Will was mighty critical at 
first. Allowed as how women were 
a slave to fashion . . .  ought to dress 
to please their husbands and not 
style designers.

Sue finally reminded Will of his 
habit of sitting by the radio Sat
urday afternoons in shirt sleeves 
and old slippers, listening to the 
sportcasts with a mellow glass of 
beer. Suggested that maybe Will 
was a slave to comfort.

And Will admitted she was right.

Perhaps the way somebody dresses 
isn’t always to our taste—just as 
Will’s glass of beer may be another 
person’s cider.

But from where I sit, those little 
differences aren’t important—un
less we go out of our way to make 
them so, by being hypercritical. 
As Will says now: “ Well, anyway, 
those long skirts hide a multitude 
of shins” . . .  and lets it go at that I

V
Copyright, 1948, United. States Brewers Foundation

HOlnVUJ00.

BETTER 
BETTE 
BETTE#
BETTER PERK 
BETTER PER C 
BETTER PERK 
BETTER PER C 
BETTER PERK

TTER PER CUP 
ER PERK UP 

TER PER CUP 
PERK UP 

TTER PER CUP 
UP 

CUP 
K UP

E T T E R  P E R  C U P
You'll like Polar Bear Coffee, too! —an o the r  Gr i f f in  prod uc t

Copyright C o ffin  Coffee Co , Vo iKo gee, Ohla

Q u a lity  /W osd z
is taken for granted when you 
leave your clothes at Miller’s

Cleaners, Dyers 
Hatters

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We Clean and Glaze Furs

Miller’s Cleaners
$ ••

329-31 N. Commerce Gainesville

Saturday was 
One of Our Best

Last Saturday, February 28, our 
cattle sold as high as 1 to 3 cents 
above the Fort Worth market. Hogs, 
too, brought good prices.

So, keep your cattle coming. If 
you do we can keep the good 
buyers coming.

Muenster Livestock Auction
’ ‘Babe’ Felker and ’Dick* Cain, Owners 

‘Dick’ Cain, Auctioneer

New York public relations coun
sellor, deliver an inspiring and 
entertaining plea for greater 
community pride, enthusiasm 
and effort.

"Your chamber of commerce 
has work to do” , he said, “ as long 
as there is any one thing about 
your city for which you need to 
apologize” . He explained that 
even though specific projects are 
included in the province of re
ligious, educational, recreational, 
or commercial groups, the cham
ber of commerce can and Should 
coordinate Its efforts to  assist 
the other groups.

Mr. Gheen held ihls audience 
spellbound for an hour as he 
drew on a remarkable array of 
facts and humorous anecdotes to 
show that “you can make your 
city what you want it to be.” He 
named at least a dozen cities that 
had become oustandlmg in one or 
several respect® because the in
habitants of those cities had de
cided what they wanted and were 
willing to spend the time, work 
and money to bring their plans 
to reality.

He defined a chamber of com
merce as “ a force in the com
munity so organized that you have 
the talent to investigate, vigor to 
enunciate and strength to pro
mote the health, beamty, intelli
gence and business of the com
munity.”

In addition to about 250 mem
bers and wives the gathering in
cluded visitors from about a do
zen cities of North Texas. Muen
ster was represented by Mr. and 
Mrs. L.H. Baumhardt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Heilman, 'J.M. Wein- 
zapfel, Earl Fisher, Herbert 
Meurer and R.N. Fette. They 
were the guests of F.E. Schmitz, 
the Ga/inesville banks and the 
Gainesvile Chamber of Commerce.

Short Feature At Relax 
Is Cancer Fund Benefit

“ Power Behind the Nation” , a 
special two-reel added attrac
tion at the Relax Theatre next 
Sunday and Monday is a film 
dedicated to the pioneering spirit 
that made America what it is 
today. It highlights the vast in- 
dusrial and agricultural ac
complishments of the nation, 
pointing out that the American 
people are the forces behind 
these wonders of industry and 
farm. The mines, fields, factor
ies, cities and villages shown in 
the film are photographed in 
Technicolor.

The Motion Picture Associa
tion of America is sponsoring 
this short produced and dis
tributed by Warner Brothers. 
Rental proceeds go to the Damon 
Runyon Cancer Fund.

W ANT ADS
1936 DODGE PICKUP for 

sale. Formerly owned by John 
Fette. See Ben Seyler. 15-1

FORD V-8 MOTORS, factory 
rebuilt, $127.50, no exchange. 
New Chevrolet motors $142.00 
exchange. J.B. Wilde, Muenster.

15-tf
MADRID SWEET CLOVER 

seed for sale, all re-cleaned seed. 
See or telephone Walter Kle- 
ment, Muenster. 15-tf

FOR SALE: Huban and Bien
nial White clover seed. George 
Bayer, Muenster. 14-2p.

FOR SALE: John Deere 8- 
blade one-way. Norbert Zlnuner- 
er, 3 l/2 miles north of Lindsay.

13-3p
TREATED BUFFALO GRASS 

SEED. Treated to increase the 
gtermlnationi. We can save you 
money on this seed. Write for 
price quotations. Miller Seed Co. 
3737 J. street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

13-6p
FOR SALE: Started and baby 

chicks. Custom hatching. Feeds

and supplies. Muenster Hatchery.
_____  13-tf.

SEE J.B. WILDE’S new appli
ances and stoves. Norge washers, 
gas and electric ranges. Phllco 
and Bendix radios. Phllco freeze- 
ohests and refrigerators. Kero
sene heaters. Simplex lroner. 
Used kerosene heaters trt bargain 
prices. 11-tf

SCRAP IRON WANTED: 70 
cents per hundred pounds. J.P. 
Flusvhe, Muenster. 3-tf.

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

MONUMENTS: Genuine Mar
ble and Granite Monuments, 
Markers, Coping and Grave 
Slabs. Display located on Red 
River Street, between Main and 
Pecan. Office 305 E. Pecan. Phone 
790-M W.O. Edgingtom, P.O. Box 
266, Gainesville, Texas 51~tf

YOUR HOME will be more mo
dem, more comfortable, with 
outside Venetian blinds .... the 
blinds with a future. Lou Wolf.

3-tf

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Get split-second relief of C o ld  M ise r ie s  with 666  
the lorgest selling Liquid Cold Preparation in the U. S.

L I Q U I D
n n n  C O L D  p r e p a r a t i o nCaution Use only as direct ad

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813
Ohio

Wichita Falls, Texas

%

Gainesville
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 3$2 Gainesville

Planning to build?
We’ll see you all the way 
through with your new 
home. . . . We'll furnish plans 
and all the building materials 
. . . Yes, even the sheetrock

Joe B. Walter 
Lumber Co.

Gainesville

Auctioneering
To avoid conflicting dates, please see 

me before setting date for a sale

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

Mason City, Iowa

i

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO SEE THE NEW 

, 1948 ADVANCED DESIGN

Norge Refrigerator
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

J. B. Wilde Motor Co.
Muenster, Texas

’

Kathman and Morris
Muenster

Your
Favorite

Food
Have it here in 
sodas, sundaes, cones 
.Take it home in 
pints, half gallons.

ANNOUNCING OUR 
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Beginning next week the Shanty will 
remain open daily after 7 and will be open 
Sunday afternoons. Curb service daily 
after 7 and Sunday afternoons.

sandwiches, hamburgers, pie, coffee 
ice cream, fountain drinks, candy

3 %

MUENSTER, TEXAS

—



GAINESVILLE’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
THEfStORY THAT'W AS WRITTEN W ITS 
A MACHINE GUN! . . . ABOUT LIPS THAT 
OFFERED NO ESCAPE!

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
‘Weather Conditioned”

' - ,,*S
PAGE EIGHT THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE MARCH 5, IMS

A CLOWN WITH A CROWN! . . .  A RUN 
DOWN POTENTATE! . . .  AS A KING HE’S 
A DIZZY DESPOT . . . .  WITHOUT A 
THRONE TO SIT ON!

— ALSO—
“ Mexican Joy Ride” —  Latest News 

SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. M uenster

Frank ‘W im py’ Kathman
Muenster

•We MANHATTAN
National Brands are your Assurance of quality
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VICTOR MATURE. BRIAN DONLEVY 
COLEEN GRAY

~M RICHARD WIDMARK • TAYLOR HOLMES

For your building 
or re-building job:
Standard 2 light windows 
Inside panel doors 
Flush Mengel doors 
%  in. fir wall board 
Tile board for kitchen and bath 
“ Congo Wall”  linoleum cover 

far kitchen and bath walls 
Medicine cabinets, Ironing boards’ 
Kitchen sinks, Chrome faucets 
Chrome mixing faucets

Ask your grocer for

New, Delicious, 
Vita-Rich Bread

— a l s o —  -
“ Popeye Cartoon” —  NEWS
Fri. and Sat. Only

“ Weather Conditioned’!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tsrte and 
ohldren and Mrs. Lena Schmitt 
were In Fart Worth Sunday to 
spend the day as guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. George RoMeder 
and husband.

M M M a M iii iN i in in i iiiH iiiiH iiiiiir M iiiiM iH iiiR iiiiiii i i ii !ii i i i!t< iiii !i !i i i ii i i iim > iiin m u ii  

Norcross Easter Cards 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville

Mrs. John Hoberer entertained
with an all-day Quilting party in 
her home Wednesday. At noon a 
delicious ( inner was served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Mary Sc had, 
Mrs. John Bezner, Mrs. Adam 
Beyer and Mrs. Lena Schmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dieter of 
Longview spent the weekend her# 
and at Muenster visiting their 
parents, and other relatives. Mrs. 
Dieter’s mother, Mrs. Joe Hiundt 
is ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. *Y1 Hess at Muenster.

R E L A X  Theatre
March 4 through 12

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
The Unsuspected

Joan CAULFIELD —  Claude RAINES

Lindsay News

Mrs. Anna Wiese spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wiese in Gainesville.

Mrs. Tony Voth has returned 
to her home after undergoing 
minor surgery at M & s  hospital.

Mrs. Joe Bezner has moved in
to her new home located ne* 
tihe church. •

Mrs. John Schmitz is visiting 
in Muenster with ifer daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Wilde and family.

Mrs. Bruno Zimmerer is back 
at home folio wing medical
treatment at Gainesville Sanit
arium.

Little Miss Barbara Luttmer of 
Gainesville spent the weekend 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bezner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neu have 
returned from a wedding trip 
that took them through Iowa. 
She is the former Miss Loreen 
Heitzman o f Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mages, for
merly o f this city and now living 
in Waco, recently bought a home 
there and their new address Is 
608 Maxfield St., Waco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmitz have 
a letter from their son, Pfc. Wal
ter H. Sdhmitz, who is at Clark 
Field, Manila. He stated that he 
was doing office work and said 
to tell all his friends hello. His 
address is Pfc. Walter H. Schmitz 
AT 18296175, 67th Ftr. Sqd., 18th 
Ftr. Gp., APO 74, c -o  Postmaster, 
San Francisco, Calif.

Hubert Neu, a student at St. 
John’s Seminary, San Antonio, 
was in Dallas Wednesday for the 
consecration of Bishop Nold. He 
spent Wednesday evening and 
Thursday here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Neu and 
Thursday evening joined other 
boys in Dallas again for the trip 
back to San Antonio.

and Madrid up to the middle of 
March and to plant any of them 
alone up to the first of April. It 
was agreed that the sweet clovers 
should be inooulated and that it 
is a good practice to apply about 
200 pounds superphosphate at 
planting time.

Members of the group present, 
all cooperators of the Upper Elm- 
Red Soil Conservation District, 
were Herman Zimmerer, Albert 
Kubis, Jake Kuhn, Philip Metz- 
ler, Henry Zimmerer, Vincent 
Zimmerer, Ed Schad and Leo 
Neusch. Also present were Jake 
Bezner, Joe Bengfort, Walter 
Nortman and Gregg Gentry and 
Paul Kenner, the latter two Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
from the Gainesville Work Unit.

After the meeting Mr. Nort
man made application to the 
district supervisors for planning 
assistance and aid in carrying 
out a complete conservation pro
gram on his farm.

Rntprprise Arts ftnna K r- iil ls '

Confetti—
for talented youngsters to stay at 
home and add their bit to com
munity progress instead of seek
ing greener pastures elsewhere.

In a few words, we want Muen
ster to be a more pleasant and 
more profitable town in which to 
live. We want to be proud of it 
We want the youngsters to be so 
sold on it that they won’t want 
to leave. We want friends outside 
to think of it as the town where 
they’re most pleased to do bus
iness.

It’s a big order, all right, b " ’ 
not too big if we decide we really 
wart to tackle it.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
♦14 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

LINDSAY FARMERS 
MEET TO COORDINATE 
CONSERVATION PLANS

The North Lindsay conserva
tion group met at the hall in 
Lindsay Wednesday night, Feb
ruary 26, at 7:30. The establish
ment of pasture strips to be used 
as terrace outlets by seeding or 
sodding Bermuda and Buffalo 
grass was discussed. During the 
discussion which was led by Jack 
McFernan, Work Unit Conserva
tionist, Gainesville, emphasis was \ 
placed on the control of com
peting vegetation such as John
son grass and sunflowers by 
grazing and mowing.

Seedbed preparation, time of 
planting and rate of planning of 
each grass were brought out in 
the course of the discussion. The 
use of sweet clover as a soil 
building, grazing and hay crop 
was also brought out. Stress was 
placed on Madrid Clover be
cause of it’s superior hay and 
grazing qualities in addition to 
its quality to other varieties in 
soil building.

Albert Kubis, who has had ex
perience in growing sweet clover 
stated in the meeting, “ I have 
noted that there is a very decided 
increase in yield on the crop fol
lowing sweet dover and that in 
seed bed preparation the land 
where sweet clover has been 
grown always plows easier.”  It 
was brought out that it is safe to 
overseed any of the^teweet dovers 

including Hub am, Biennial White

FM A Store
Muenster

ZIPPERS 
FOR JACKETS

LEATHER BELTS 
PURSES, BILLFOLDS

SUEDE DRESSING
black and brown

BOOT CREME
black, brown, oxblood, 
tan, white, red, green

DR. SCHOLL’S 
ARCH SUPPORTS

CLEANING
PRESSING

SHOE
REPAIRING

Nick & Adelina
Muenster, Texas

CLOVER & VETCH' 
Seed Growers

E. E. SALGE
902 Kansas Ave. Weslaco, Texas

t e n

Bees will definitely 
increase seed yields 
through pollination.
We will place bees on 
your farm without cost 
to you. Furthermore we 
will give you honey for 
each apiary location.

If interested write AT ONCE to—

7>ow rs eocfA/r

ALWAYS THE WINNER!
. . . THE MARK OF STYLE . . . WITH

W E L L  D R ES S ED  MEN
Compliment the colors of your fie and shirt with pinpoints 
oi sparkling jewel brightness . . . add a  dot oi Uie and 
finish to your collar!

the ro*AtE#rcoiimi\
Collar Bobs ALONE will hold your collar points down in nsat 
orderly fashion, no matter what style shirt or collar you wear.
Priced at $1.00. plus tax, plain gold or silver-plated; $1.50, 
plus tax, for tiny iewel sets oi pearl, sircon. aquamarine, 
emerald, topaz, sapphire or ruby. S7.S0, plus tax. for smart 
Color Chest— all seven colors in a handsome plastic traveling 
case. SoUd Gold, Tiny Star $3.50. Sterling $2.00. Phis tax.

HS SEEN IN ESQUIRE
A s k  '/ Q S )/  / j z

t o k  L  s / L L r i r Z . * O C / O D

ROD CAMERON in "PANHANDLE”

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

Tumbleweed Trail ’
Eddie DEAN —  Roscoe ATES 

AND
Sons of the Desert

LAUREL and HARDY 
SUNDAY & MONDAY^

Jiggs & Maggie in Society
Joe YULE —  Renie RIANO

Special 2 Reeler in color “ Power Behind the Nation”
. . . about pioneering in America

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY-
Return of Rin Tin Tin
Rin Tin Tin III —  Bobby BLAKE 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Two Blondes and a Redhead

_________Jimmy LLOYD —  Jean PORTER


